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Lecture #9

SHABBOS 156A

A.

.epw zay .l`xyil lfn yie ,xiyrn lfn ,mikgn lfn :xne` `pipg iax
It was stated. R. Chanina said: The "mazal" gives wisdom, the "mazal" gives wealth, and
[the fate of] Israel is controlled by "mazal". Shabbos 156a
B.

axe dax `dc .`zlin `ilz `lfna `l` ,`zlin `ilz `zekfa `l ,ipefne ipa ,iig :`ax xn`
dig `cqg ax .`xhin iz`e ilvn xne ,`xhin iz`e ilvn xn ,eed iwicv opax ediiexz `cqg
oiziy Î dax ia ,ileld oiziy Î `cqg ax ia ,oirax` dig dax Î oipy oizxze oiryz
`le ,iypi`l ixryc `ndp Î dax ia ,irazn `le ialkl `cinq Î `cqg ax ia .ilkiz
.gk ohw cren .gkzyn
Rava said: [Length of] life, children and sustenance depend not on merit but [rather on]
"mazal". For [take] Rabbah and R. Hisda [for instance]. Both were saintly Rabbis; one
master prayed for rain and it came, the other master prayed for rain and it came. R. Hisda
lived to the age of ninety-two, Rabbah [only] lived to the age of forty. In R. Hisda's house
there were held sixty marriage feasts, at Rabbah's house there were sixty bereavements.
At R. Hisda's house there was the purest wheaten bread for dogs, and it went to waste; at
Moed
Rabbah's house there was barley bread for human beings and that not to be had.
Katan 28a
C.

dcinrne dth lhepe ,eny dlil oeixdd lr dpennd j`ln eze` :`tt xa `pipg 'x yixc
,ytih e` mkg ,ylg e` xeab ?dilr `dz dn ef dth ,r"yax :eiptl xne`e ,d"awd iptl
Î miny icia lkd :`pipg x"`c `pipg 'xck ,xn`w `l Î wicv e` ryx eli`e ?ipr e` xiyr
d`xil m` ik jnrn l`ey jiwl` 'c dn l`xyi dzre ('i mixac) xn`py ,miny z`xin ueg
:fh dcp .'ebe
R. Hanina b. Papa made the following exposition: The name of the angel who is in
charge of conception is ‘Night’, and he takes up a drop and places it in the presence of
the Holy One, blessed be He, saying, ‘Sovereign of the universe, what shall be the fate of
this drop? Shall it produce a strong man or a weak man, a wise man or a fool, a rich man
or a poor man?’Whereas ‘wicked man’or ‘righteous one’he does not mention, in
agreement with the view of R. Hanina. For R. Hanina stated: Everything is in the hands
of heaven except the fear of G-d, as it is said, And now, Israel, what doth the L-rd thy
G-d require of thee, but to fear etc. Nidah 16b
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CHULLIN 7B

A.

:xn`py ,dlrnln eilr oifixkn k"` `l` dhnln erav` swep mc` oi` :`pipg 'x xn`
:f oileg .ekxc oiai dn mc`e ('k ilyn) ,eppek xab icrvn 'cn (f"l mildz)
R. Hanina further said: No man bruises his finger here on earth unless it was so decreed
against him in heaven, for it is written: It is of the L-rd that a man's goings are
established. How then can man look to his way? Chullin 7b
B.

,ipelt meia `l` eklz `ly :oze` oiriayn ,mc`d lr oze` oixbyny drya ,oixeqi jk
.dp dxf dcear .ipelt mq ici lre ipelt ici lre ,zipelt dryae ipelt meia `l` e`vz `le
It is similar with afflictions. At the time they are sent upon a man the oath is imposed
upon them, "You shall not come upon him except on such and such a day, nor depart
from him except on such and such a day, and at such an hour, and through the medium of
so and so, and through such and such a remedy." Avodah Zarah 55a
C.

libx mc` `di mlerl :`aiwr iaxc dinyn `pz oke ,xi`n iax meyn ax xn` `ped ax xn`
`iddl `hn ,`gxe`a lif`w dedc `aiwr iaxc ,`d ik .ciar ahl `pngx ciarc lk xnel
dede ,`xaca zae lf` .ahl `pngx ciarc lk :xn` .dil iadi `l `fitye` `ra ,`zn
,`lebpxzl dilk` `xpey `z` ,`bxyl diiak `wif `z` .`bxye `xnge `lebpxz dicda
diiay ,`qiib `z` `ilila dia .ahl `pngx ciarc lk :xn` .`xngl `lk` dix` `z`
:q sc zekxa .daehl lkd `ed jexa yecwd dyery dn lk ekl ixn` e`l :edl xn` .`znl
R. Huna said in the name of Rav citing R. Meir, and so it was taught in the name of R.
Akiba: A man should always accustom himself to say ‘Whatever the All-Merciful does is
for good’, [as exemplified in] the following incident. R. Akiba was once going along the
road and he came to a certain town and looked for lodgings but was everywhere refused.
He said ‘Whatever the All-Merciful does is for good’, and he went and spent the night in
the open field. He had with him a cock, an ass and a lamp. A gust of wind came and blew
out the lamp, a weasel came and ate the cock, a lion came and ate the ass. He said:
‘Whatever the All-Merciful does is for good’. The same night some brigands came and
carried off the inhabitants of the town. He said to them: Did I not say to you, ‘Whatever
the All-Merciful does is all for good?’ Berachos 60b
D.

dna ,ipngpze jt` aeyi ia ztp` ik 'c jce` (a"i ediryi) aizkc i`n :sqei ax yxc
sxgn ligzd Î odn cg`l uew el ayi ,dxegql e`viy mc` ipa ipya Î xacn aezkd
aeyi xn`p jkl ,gayne dcen ligzd ,mia exiag ly ezpitq drahy rny minil ,scbne
jexae ecal ze`ltp dyer (a"r mildz) aizkc i`n :xfrl` iax xn`c epiide .ipngpze jt`
.`l dcp .eqpa xikn epi` qpd lra elit` Î mlerl eceak my
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R. Yoseph gave the following exposition: What is the purport of the Scriptural text, I will
give thanks unto Thee, O L-rd; for though Thou wast angry with me, Thine anger is
turned away, and Thou comfortest me. The text alludes to two men who set out on a
trading expedition when a thorn got into [the foot of] one of them who began to
blaspheme and to revile. After a time, however, when he heard that his friend's ship had
sunk into the sea he began to laud and praise. Hence it is written, ‘Thine anger is turned
away, and Thou comfortest me’. This is indeed in line with what R. Eleazar stated: What
is implied by the Scriptural text, Who doeth wondrous things alone; and blessed be His
glorious name for ever? Even the person for whom a miracle is performed is unaware of
the miracle. Nidah 31a

R

RECKLESSNESS

SHABBOS 32A

xnel dpkq mewna mc` cenri l` mlerl: xn`c ,dinrhl i`pi iax .xare wica i`pi iax
:oipg iax xn` .eizeikfn el oikpn Î qp el oiyer m`e .qp el oiyer oi` `ny Î qp el oiyery
`l `zeyc `neia `xif iax .zn`d lkne micqgd lkn izphw Î (al ziy`xa) d`xw i`n
,dlgi `ly mingx mc` ywai mlerl :dcedi axc dixa wgvi ax xn` .`lwic ipial witp
.al zay .xhtde zekf `ad :el mixne` Î dlgi m`y
R. Yannai examined [the bridge] and then crossed over. R. Yannai [acted] upon his
views, for he said, A man should never stand in a place of danger and say that a miracle
will be wrought for him, lest it is not. And if a miracle is wrought for him, it is deducted
from his merits. R. Hanin said, Which verse [teaches this]? "I am become diminished by
reason of all the deeds of kindness and all the truth." R. Zera would not go out among the
palm-trees on a day of the strong south wind.
R. Yitzchok the son of Rav Yehudah
said: Let one always pray for mercy not to fall sick; for if one falls sick he is told, "Show
thy merits and be then you will be set free." Shabbos 32a

T

TESHUVA

ROSH HASHANAH 16B

,myd iepiy ,dwrv ,dwcv :od el` ,mc` ly epic xfb oirxwn mixac drax` :wgvi iax xn`
(fw mildz) aizkc Î dwrv ,zenn livz dwcve (i ilyn) aizkc Î dwcv .dyrn iepiye
jzy` ixy (fi ziy`xa) aizkc Î myd iepiy ,m`ivei mdizewvnne mdl xva 'c l` ewrvie
iepiy ,oa jl dpnn izzp mbe dz` izkxae aizke ,dny dxy ik ixy dny z` `xwz `l
drxd lr miwl`d mgpie (b dpei) aizke ,mdiyrn z` miwl`d `xie (b dpei) aizkc Î dyrn
xn`ie (ai ziy`xa) aizkc ,mewn iepiy s` :mixne` yie .dyr `le mdl zeyrl xac xy`
`ed l`xyi ux`c `zekf `edd Î jci`e .lecb iebl jyr`e xcde ,jvx`n jl jl mxa` l` 'c
:fh dpyd y`x .dil `ipd`c
R. Yitzchok further said: Four things cancel the doom of a man, namely, charity,
supplication, change of name and change of conduct. Charity, as it is written, "And
charity delivereth from death." Supplication, as it is written, "Then they cried unto the
Lord in their trouble, and he delivered them out of their distresses." Change of name, as it
is written, "As for Sarai thy wife, thou shalt not call her name Sarai, but Sarah shall her
name be;" and it continues, "And I will bless her and moreover I will give thee a son of
her." Change of conduct, as it is written, "And G-d saw their works, and it continues, and
G-d repented of the evil which He said He would do unto them and He did it not." Some
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say that change of place [also avails], as it is written, "Now the L-rd said unto Abram:
Get thee out of thy country," and it proceeds, "And I will make of thee a great nation."
And the other [ — why does he not reckon this]? — In that particular case it was the
merit of the land of Israel which availed him. Rosh Hashanah 16b

U

UPLIFTING

SHABBOS 156A

A.

oi`y oiipn :opgei iax xn`c ,dinrhl opgei iax `cf`e .l`xyil lfn oi` :xn` opgei iax
l` minyd zez`ne ecnlz l` miebd jxc l` 'c xn` dk (i edinxi) xn`py Î l`xyil lfn
lfn oi` ,inp `aiwr iaxcne . . . l`xyi `le ,ezgi miieb ,dndn miiebd ezgi ik ezgz
Î `ppb ial dliirc `nei `edd :i`clk dil ixn` ,`zxa dil `ied `aiwr iaxc .l`xyil
`zvc ,`zpaknl `zlwy `nei `edd .`aeh `zlin` `bi`c ded .`zine `ieig dl wixh
`ieig iz`e jixq `w ded Î dl dlwy `w ik `xtvl .`ieigc dipira aizi` inxzi` ,`ceba
icixh eede ,`aa` `xw ,`ipr `z` `ipta :dil dxn` Î ?zcar i`n :dea` dl xn` .dxza
dizadi ,il ziadic i`pzqixl izlwy ,`pni`w .dirnyc `kile ,`zcerqa `nlr ilek
,dpeyn dzinn `le zenn livz dwcve :yxce `aiwr iax wtp zcar devn :dl xn` .dildip
epw zay .dnvr dzinn `l`
R. Yochanan maintained: Israel is not controlled by "mazal". Now, R. Yochanan is
consistent with his view, for R. Johanan said: How do we know that Israel is not
controlled by "mazal"? Because it is said, "Thus saith the Lord: Learn not the way of the
nations, and be not dismayed at the signs of heaven, for the nations are dismayed at them:
they are dismayed but not Israel." Rav too holds that Israel is not controlled by "mazal". .
. From R. Akiva too [we learn that] Israel is not controlled by "mazal". For R. Akiva had
a daughter. Now, astrologers told him: On the day she enters the bridal chamber a snake
will bite her and she will die. He was very worried about this. On that day [of her
marriage] she took a brooch [and] stuck it into the wall and by chance it penetrated [sank]
into the eye of a serpent. The following morning, when she took it out, the snake came
trailing after it. ‘What did you do?’her father asked her. ‘A poor man came to our door in
the evening.’she replied, ‘and everybody was busy at the banquet, and there was none to
attend to him. So I took the portion which was given to me and gave it to him.’‘You
have done a good deed,’said he to her. Thereupon R. Akiva went out and lectured: ‘But
charity delivereth from death’: and not [merely] from an unnatural death, but from death
itself. Shabbos 156
B.

.dxegqa hrnie ,daiyia daxi :odl xn` ?mkgie mc` dyri dn ux` jxc ixac dyly
ilyn) xn`py ,ely dnkgdy inn mingx eywai :`l` mdl lired `le ok eyr daxd :exn`
dcerq dyry mce xya jlnl lyn :`iig 'x ipz .dpeaze zrc eitn dnkg ozi 'c ik ('a
mc` dyri dn .`ibq `l `d `la `dc ?l"nw i`n .eiptly dnn eiade`l xbyne ,eicarl
elired `le ok eyr daxd :el exn` .dpen`a ozie `yie ,dxegqa daxi :odl xn` ?xyrzie
`dc ?l"nw i`n .adfd ile sqkd il ('a ibg) xn`py .ely xyerdy inn mingx ywai :`l`
:r dcp .ibq `l `d `la
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‘Three [questions that the community of Alexandria asked Rabbi Yehoshua] were
concerned with matters of conduct’: What must a man do that he may become wise? He
replied: Let him engage much in study and a little in business. Did not many, they said,
do so and it was of no avail to them? — Rather, let them pray for mercy from Him to
whom is the wisdom, for it is said, For the L-rd giveth wisdom, out of His mouth cometh
knowledge and discernment. R. Hiyya taught: This may be compared to the action of a
mortal king who prepared for his servants a banquet but to his friends he sent from that
which he had before himself. What then does he teach us? That one without the other
does not suffice. What must a man do that he may become rich? He replied: Let him
engage much in business and deal honestly. Did not many, they said to him, do so but it
was of no avail to them? — Rather, let him pray for mercy from Him to whom are the
riches, for it is said: Mine is the silver, and Mine the gold. What then does he teach us?
— That one without the other does not suffice. Nidah 70b
C.

`a Î `a `l `ed m`y ,ef dcn lr mingx mc` ywai mlerl :xne` xtwd xfrl` iax ,`ipz
iax iac `pz ,dfd xacd llba ik (eh mixac) xn`py ,`a epa oa Î `a `l epa m`e ,epa
`de Î iprin `l opaxn `axev i`d ,opihiwp :sqei ax xn` .mlera xfegy `ed lblb :l`rnyi
:edziacl `iig iax dl xn` .xcdin `l `gzt` ixecd` ,iprinc `zi` m` Î iprinc opifg `w
zhiil `w hlin :dil dxn` Î .jipal encwlc ikid ik ,`ztix dil inicw` Î `ipr iz` ik
xfegy `ed lblb :l`rnyi iax iac `pze ,dfd xacd llba ik aizk `w `xw :dl xn` Î ?edl
mgxnd lk jaxde jngxe mingx jl ozpe (bi mixac) :xne` iaxa l`ilnb oax `ipz ,mlera
on eilr oingxn oi` Î zeixad lr mgxn epi`y lke ,minyd on eilr oingxn Î zeixad lr
:`pw zay .minyd
It was taught, R. Eleazar ha-Kappar said: Let one always pray to be spared this fate
[poverty], for if he does not descend [to poverty] his son will, and if not his son, his
grandson, for it is said, because that for [llba] this thing, [etc.]. The School of R. Ishmael
taught: It is a wheel [ llb] that revolves in the world. R. Joseph said: We hold [as
tradition] that a Rabbinical student will not suffer poverty. But we see that he does suffer
poverty? Even if he suffers poverty, he [nevertheless] does not engage in begging. R.
Hiyya said to his wife: When a poor man comes, be quick to offer him bread, so that
others may be quick to offer it to your children. You curse them! she exclaimed. A verse
is written, he replied: ‘because that for [bi-gelal] this thing’, whereon the School of R.
Ishmael taught: It is a wheel that revolves in the world. It was taught R. Gamaliel Beribbi
said: And He shall give thee mercy, and have compassion upon thee, and multiply thee:
he Who is merciful to others, mercy is shown to him by Heaven, while he who is not
merciful to others, mercy is not shown to him by Heaven. Shabbos 156b
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KESUBOS 8B

A.

xac `ivene eit lapnd lk `l` ,dtegl dqpkp dnl dlk oircei lkd :ax xa opg ax xn`
:g zeaezk .drxl eilr jtdp Î daehl dpy miray ly epic xfb el mzgp elit` ,eitn dlap
Said R. Hanan, the son of Rav: All know for what purpose a bride is brought into the
bridal chamber, but whoever disgraces his mouth and utters a word of folly-even if a
[divine] decree of seventy years of happiness were sealed [and granted] unto him, it is
turned for him into evil. Kesubos 8b
B.

.ek dxf dcear .ipyn xiva `zy ,ofiih `lc `pcxib :iypi` ixn`
A folk saying: [For] a weaver who is not humble, one year is worse than the next.
Avodah Zarah 26a

E

ENDURANCE

BERACHOS 64A

dry Î dryd iptn dgcpd lke ,ezwgec dry Î dryd z` wgecd lk :ield oia` iax xn`
,`zry edl `kixhv` .mixd xwer daxe ,ipiq sqei axc .sqei axe daxcn ,eiptn zgcp
ixnl oikixv lkdy ,mcew ipiq :edl egly ?mcew mdn dfi` mixd xwere ipiq :mzdl egly
dax jln .oipy oizxz zkln :i`clk dil ixn`c ,sqei ax eilr law `l ok it lr s` .`ihg
`pne` elit` ,dax jlnc ipy jpd lk .`blte oipy oizxz sqei ax jln ,oipy oizxze oixyr
.cq zekxa .`xw `l dizial
R. Avin the Levite said: Whoever tries to force his [good] fortune will be dogged by [ill]
fortune, and whoever forgoes his [good] fortune will postpone his [ill] fortune. This we
can illustrate from the case of Rabbah and R. Yoseph. For R. Yoseph was ‘Sinai’and
Rabbah was ‘an uprooter of mountains’. The time came when they were required [to be
head of the Academy]. They [the collegiates] sent there [to Palestine] to ask, As between
‘Sinai’and an ‘uprooter of mountains’, which should have the preference? They sent
answer: Sinai, because all require the owner of wheat. Nevertheless, R. Yoseph would
not accept the post, because the astrologers had told him that he would be head for only
two years. Rabbah thereupon remained head for twenty-two years, and R. Yoseph after
him for two years and a half. During all the time that Rabbah was head, R. Yoseph did
not so much as summon a cupper to come to his house. Berachos 64a

